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A tlependerico of seditnentatiorr coellicient arid sedimentation ttottndary shape upon 
t,he angular velocity of the ttltrmmtrifuge has been otmrvctl for ‘1’2 bnctcriophngc 
tlro~~rit)onuclcic: acid (I)NX), E. coli I)Nrl, anti tolmcco tnosnic virus. The cffrct, is 
sholvn to 1~ concentration anti molecrtl:tr-\\-eight clepcndent The errors result,ing 
from ext.r:rpolation of high-spretl data :irp discussed :tlong with possit)le C:LIISPS ctf thr 
phenommon. 

The srdirncntutSion brhavior of dcoxyri- 
honuclric acid (11KA) has hccn studied hy 
many workers (1). Early work with the 
xhlirren optical system yielded lo\\- rcuults 
for the scdime~ltation coefficient. cvcn on 
rxtrapolat8ion to zero c~oncentrstioll (Z-5) ; 
more recent, st,udies employing t,he nltra- 
violet opt,ical system have lxxw curried out 
at, much lower coucentrntions. ;1tt empts to 
correlate extrapolated sedimentation cotffi- 
cicnt,s, viscosities, and light-scatt8ering results 
have been unsr~rccssful (6, $), although the 
correlations of IMy ct a/. (8, !)) appeal 
promising. Slucly the majority of the ill- 
consistencies ill t,hc literature today are t,he 
rcsrllt of differing methods of preparation 
and handling. 

As early :w 195S, Kornig and I’errillgs (5) 
looked for ~~11 cfI’t>ct of angular velocity on the 
scdimclltation corfficicnt~ of DXA. Their 
results wcrc llegativr. h dcpcndencc of sedi- 
mcntation cocflicient on ccntrifugc spwd has 
now txwl obser\~xl with higher molecular 
I\-eight l)?jll’s. Although an earlier a,ttempt 
to obscrvc such effects with tohacw mosuic 
virus (TM\‘) wing whlicrcll optics fnilcd 
(lo), a ~p(wl dqwndcnw has also t,cet1 ob 

t Cont,ril)ution No. 2596. 

wrwd in t’he ultmviolct concentSration 
region for TAI\‘. The appearnncc of the 
scdimentnt ion boulldarv is also shown to he 
dependent on the crntr~fuge speed. 

The rstcnt to which previous work is af- 
fected hy thcsc results is rmclcar siucr the 
phenomenon is concentration and molw~lar- 
weight, dcpeiidcnt . 

The phage coats were dissolved lty sat~ttlatittg :I 
1013-titer phage stock solution with recrysfdlizctl 
guanidiniutn chloritlf>. ;2ftrr 12 hr. in the: refriger- 
ntor, t,his soltttion was diluted t,cnfold with 0.15 
111 N&l ant1 0.0’2 31 Tris buffer, pH !l.O, :tt~d stotwl 
in the refrigerator for 3 days. RIcchntiir:il stirring 
wns ;tvoiclrd at this stclp and in aI1 sttl)scqttrlnt. 
handling of the ntnterinl. ‘I’hc solution W:LS t hett 
dinlyzetl against the :thovr I)uficr, atttl the ittsol- 
ublr protein was retnovctl 1)~ cent rifugai ion in :t 
clinid cent rifugc; t.hr undissolwd I )NA was :tls;o 
retnovecl by dfXitIlt:Lt ion in this step. The tlissolved 
I)r\‘h wa3 precipitittmPtl wit,h at1 sc~rlal vollttllc of 
colt1 isopropyl alcohol; it, was rctnovctl t,y rlowl>- 
wr;tpping t,hc fillers arottntl a glass rod and rcdis- 
solvctl in the pH 9.0 I)uffer. This prccipit~:ti iott and 
dissolution was rrpmtetl, and thr protlttcl was 
tlinlyzrtl to pquilil>rittni ltgaitirt t,he p1I !).O Intffrr. 
IXltttions of this stock solittiott with thr3 satttc 
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and s is tne:~srtred from the midpoint of the hountl- 
ary. This equation neglrrts the eft’rct of txdi:ll 
n-ulls in the centrifuge :tttcl :~ssuntes :III infinitely 
long cell. The diffusion coefficient is also :tssrttnecl 
to be concertt,txtiotl indrlxndrnt. For t,his calcul:r 
tiorl the :ttjsolitt,e value of the twn aljscissas at 
rqu~~l hrlt opposite relative concentration incrc- 
merits again measured from the midpoint were 
averaged: The square of the average value wns 
plott,ed sgititist time; the slope of the Iwst sttxiglrt 
line through these points WLS 4u2D; and !, w:~s 
obtained from it t)ahlr in Ales:utdrr and Johnsun 
(IFS) for a given (‘/Co 

The ci5’s confidence intrrvnls cnlculated for the 
srtlitnettt:~t~iott coeificiertts at -NO8 r.p.m. indicate 
t,h:tt the limit of stability is approached at this 
speed. Attempts to otjtain n sedirnrntation coeffi- 
c*icant ut this centrifuge spcrd t)ltt :tt 0.08 O.I).zi,i, 
gitvc ertxtic rcartlts. 

Litwar respowc of the film to incident light 
xts verified ljy :1 rotor :tpcrture :~s rlcwrit)etl I)? 
Itol,kiti, Mrselson, ant1 \‘inogrnd (11). 

111 order to check cell aligmnertt xs :L ljossit~lc 
C:IIISP of the sprrd c~ffcct , :I 2”.sector cull was mis- 
nligned iti :L rotor so that its sides wrc :hout 2' 

out of aligntnrtit, E’or t,his extreme case, t.tie srdi- 
tnetit:ttioti coefficient w:ts found t80 twit 10’; grf,:llcr 

tllat~ 1 hat IllP:\sllIY~d WvhPIl the cell HW p”opdy 

:rligrirtl. Jiountl:try sprwtlirig dso oc~rtrrrtl. Oft the 
other hand, :digrmwrlt. wit,h 1tsr’ of the scritw lines 
prc)vitled for this ljr~rpow is xcurate t 0 IwtWt 
than 15’, so thr rfTwt wor~ld br rediiwd to atwrtt 
1’ ; if ~11s new c:lrcfrtlly :~lignc~d ant1 thf> scrihc 
lines \vtxre iti t,tw wrrwt positicln on the cell hous- 
ing and rot,or. Convrtitiomd r,1ns arc Ilot twlirwtl 

(15) to tw :ttT’r*ctctl I)>~ hnt:tIl cr.11 rtlis:lligrlttretlts, 
which of ~~~~~tw are rtti:i~~oicl:~t~lc. .Ys :L fin:11 chrrk 
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Prc;. 1. Log,,, Y vs. time for the sedinlentation 
coelficient determiwttion of T--3- phsgc l)?jA. 0 
O.l).aso = 0.458, 9915 r.p.m. Time intervals = tiJ 
min. 0 0.1).26,, = 0.158. 20,110 r.p.m. Time ilttcr- 
vals = 16 min. 

FIG. 2. Centrifuge pictures of aedimrnting T-1 
phage I)NA, O.I).!S” = 0.458, 0915 r.p.m. 

on the system, n 4”.sector cell was aligned in a 
rotor indepentleut, of the scritx lines, using the 
cent.er line hetwern rotor holes as :t reference 
radials. A Kodak Contour l’rojector, model 2A, 
was used for t,his pnrpos’r. In addition, the position 
of the rotor holes wit,h respect to the extremities 
of the rotaor was checked. The estimat.rd error in 
alignment of thr sector w:tlls using the contour 
projector is 5’. The posit,ions of thcx scribe lines 
were correct for the cell housing and rotor :w in- 
tlic:~tetl l,,v their relative positions after the cell- 
aligning prorrss. The same cell housing and rotor 
were used for all r,in~ in this paper. The \~ountlnry 
spreading and increase in sedimentation coelficic~nt, 
at high speeds were ol~scrvetl in t,hese cnilrrfrlll> 

aligned Jo-sector eells; on the basis of this evi- 
tlencr, we conc~lude that, the efiect, observed is not 
aI1 nrt.ifact dependent on cell alignment,. 

\7nriolls workers (If, 17) have considered the 
effect of scratches in the cell wall. .4lthoogh these 
scratches have been shown to cause convection in 
the plateau region, no efrcct on the bulk setlirnen- 
tation velocity has txeu observed. 

Ln aI1 cases the sedimentat~ion coefficients nere 
clrt~ermined from the slope of the log r vs. time, 
where r is t,he distance from the center of rotation 
to the point in the rell at, which the polymrr ~011. 
c*cnt,ration is half that in t,he plateau region. The 
concentrations referred t)o in t,he data arc t,he con- 
celit~ratioris of the solutions before sedirnclitittiori. 
Figure I shows the log I’ vs. time l)lot for two runs 
at 1 he same roriwnt ration hut, tliferent, sjwrds. 
Figures ‘2 and 3 are the centrifuge pict,rrres for 
thrsa Y:~IC runs and show the spreading of the 
bormtl:w~ at t,he higher speed. The concent ration 
dependence of the sedimentation c*oeRicient. Fig. 
4, for these conditions is so sm:tll that no curvatrwc 
in the log P vs. t,ime plot is o~~serv:tl~le. l’h~ CIII’VX- 
ture in all rt1ns n’:is, in gtn~ral. insignificant, PX- 
ccpt for thr ‘P-4 I)?;A runs at I908 r.p.m. This 
crlrvaturc was iguorcd in view of the stability 
prol)lrnis at this sprrtl as rncnt,ionrd prwiously-. 

With severe twundary spreading, the plateau 
region was inimetliat cly lost; the twundwy posi- 
tion:: \vcrc taken to 1x1 :tt, t>hr concetlt,r:rt,ir)rl levels 
of one-half t Iir initial con~elltr:ttioris, niultiplictl 
1)~ t,hr radial dilution factor (r,,,/r)2. Since the 
spreading of 1 he I)orrntl:q is :Il\v:Lys such t,h;tt t.ha 
gradient, in the cwncentrntiori curve is skcwrd to 

Fro. 3. Centrifnge pictures of sedimenting T-4 
phugc DXA, O.l).,,u = 0.158, 20,410 r.p.m. 
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FIG. 4. The reciprocal of t,hc sedimentation cocfficicnt of T-l phqe D?;A :LS n function of conrett- 
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FIG. G. The reciprocal of the sedimentation cocfficicnt of E. coli DNA as a flulction of concentration 
at different centrifuge speeds. 
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FIG. 7. The reciprocal of the sctlirnentation coefficient of TA\ZV :ts :t function of concentration at 

different centrifuge speeds. 
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FIG. 8. The reciprocd of t,he sedimentntion coefficient of E. coli DSB as a function of the square of 
angular velocity nt different concentrations. 



shows the litw:tr khavior at low speeds th;tt 
is ptwlic~tcd t’rox the cspansiott of the fric- 
tional cwcfhicirtit as :t ftttictiott of polymer 
cottcctttrntion. At higher speeds a downward *0,410 
de\-intion in l/S or an increase iii S is 01)~ 
served. At intermediate speeds the plot of 
1 ,/S approaches the low-speed l/S curve 
asymptotically with decreasing conccnttw FIG. 10. Srtlinl[,Ilt:lt,ioll \~~clntlrniw for T-4 
Goit. This hcha\ior is not observed at :t phugc I)N,\, o.I).z~;o o.non. 

higher speed (20,410 r.p.m.) with Y-4 DSA. 
The TALV curves, Fig. i, behave qualita- 

tively like the high-speed T-4 I)K?l data. 
The extent lo which 1 hese cur\-es approach 
a common ctir\~c at low concrntrations needs 
further stud\-. The scditnctttation cocficicwt 
of the T,lli7 ittcrcnses with increased wtt- 
cent rat iott itt t,hc region studied, and t hc FIG. 11. Sctlinlellt:ltiou l~orultk~ric~s for 

conditions of pII nttd ionic strength are stwh pIlap= I)N:I, ().I).?,;0 0.15s. 

that dimcrization should not owttr. ‘I’hcrc~- --- 
fore the effect of increased concctttratiott ntt 

9.945 RPM 

t ht. spcwl c,Bwt is helie\wl to he greater t halt 
its c#cct ott solrttiott vkvosity. 

‘r-t 

cwttdition, only the hottttdary shapes arc 
significant, iiot their rel:tt i\-e heights. 

The spreading is showtt to itwrcase with 
increased speed nttd itwrrascd cwnwntratiott. 
At low speeds the hottndarics arc sharp. The 
extent of sharpening wuscd hy the (YMTLI- 
t ration drpciidettc~~ of the s~~din~ctit:itiott 
cw#iciettt (S ott c self-sharpening) has ttot 
hrci~ cottsidfre:l. 

The hotitidarics slto~~ti for ‘1’AI\- at 0.2 
tng.~‘tttl., I’ig. 14, sharpett for higher spt~vls 
ittstcad of k~rondtwittg. This is cspwted itt ;t 
c~onrctlt rat ion regiott whew thcv is :iit 
apptwia~~lc :~nio~utt of ditirtsiott :tt 1015 
spuds. The 1 .O mg.~,ml. botutdarks for TAtI- 
:ire xh:wper t hait tlto 0.6 trig. nil. ~~outtd:wies, 
ICig,*. 1,; attd 16. This is c~tiised by the S ott c 
sh:rrpettittg n~er~wtnittg 1 he sprcwlittg effc(q 
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FIG. 14. Sedimentation boundaries for TMV 
0.2 mg./ml. 
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FIG. 15. Sedimentation boundaries for TM\’ 
0.6 mg./ml., 3.mm. cell. 

FIG. 16. Sedimentation boundaries for ‘131V 
1.0 mg./ml., 3-mm. cell. 

Distributions, Fig. 17, arc shown for T-4 
DNA at a high concentration (0.025 mg./ 
ml.) at t’wo different speeds to illustrate t,he 
marked effect, of speed on the distribution. 
h distribution is also shown for T-l DNA in 
low concentrutioll (O.OO(i mg..!ml.) at, a 
moderate speed; this result may he compared 
with tha,t of ot,her workers (19, 20) who have 
recently published sedimentatJion data on 
T-4 DKA. 

At, the present time we do not, regard t,he 
actual mngnit#ude of the high sedimentation 
vclocit,y of t,he T-4 DiYA st,udied hrrc as the 
value characteristic of the purified, non- 
aggrrgatcd and unbroken material. Subse- 

qlU211tj preparations involving only small 
changes in preparative procedures hare 
yielded lower results. 

The diffusion coefficient of deoxyadenylic 
acid was mcasurtd at three combined con- 
centration levels. The results arc listed in 
the following table : 

i’/(‘a I) sq. cm./rec. 
10 .90 40 x IO-7 

.25 .75 36 x IO-7 

.40 .60 34 x 10-T 

I’igures 18 3nd 19 arc an example of t,he 
diffusion boundary and one of the :I:? vs. t 
plot,s. 

&I theoretical cxplanution for thr results of 
this paper has not been obtained ; howrver, a 
discussion of various asp&s of the prohltm 
is pwwntrtl bclo\v. 

There is sowed t>\-idcnce for the fact that 
the drpendcncr of scdiment,ntion coeffic%wt, 
on angular vclwity is not cuuwtl by ~II- 
\-action. liirst, the diffusion cocffcicnt ob- 
tainvd for dcoxyadcnylic acid is rcasonablc 
in magnit ride. Thcrr is also no indication of 
con\-ect,iw disturbances from the shapes of 
the diffusion boundaries that appear ~wrmal 
even in the regions least stabilixcd by dew 
sitmy, l:ig. 18. If thv phcnomtwon wrc caused 
by convwtiou, a limiting spc~d, abow which 
no additional bolmdary spreading or apced 
dcprndeucc owurs, wo111d b(l obscrvcd. This 
was not the cast Jvith either DNA ~amplc, 
although it was trur for thr TAIL. Finally, 
thr great& c+Yrcis of convection would be 
cxspec$cd at, low polymer c.ollc,elltratiou~. The 
greatest, effect of angular wlocity is found atI 
high polymer c,ollc~tntration, and the ofl’ect 
fxtrapolstcs out at low conwntration (Figs. 
4 and 6). Xn argunlcnt that the sharpness of 
the T-1 l>KLI scdimcntation boundaric,s at, 
low speeds might be caused by convection is 
contradicted by t,hc sharpness of the bound- 
aries in a CM”1 density gradient during the 
formation of :I band, Fig. 20. Con\-wtioii 
parallel to the field in such a density gradicllt> 
is not possible. Boundaries as sharp as these 
are uncommon in density-gradient stud& as 
~~11 :as in 1)X,\ st~dirnc,ntat,ion stlldiw. 
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this problem is also discussrd by Hrhnrhma~I 
(18b). The nrt effrct of presstIre wsults from 
thr c~omprrssibiliti~,s of both polgmrr and 
solvent including a \-isrosity incrrasr of thr 
solvrnt , a density increasr of the sol\-rnt , 
and a volmnr drcrrasr of polynrr. If thr 
c~omplcssibilit’y of the polymrr is sm;~llrl~ 
than that of the wlvrnt, as is rrrtainly thr 
casr with DNA, tlw s~~dirnt~nt:ltioll rorffi- 
cieiit would drcrrasr with incrrasrd prrss:r~rr. 
Ill most rasrs, thrsr rffrrts arr iiegligihle; 
if thry wrrr not, they n-ould producr t hr 
opposite rrsult fmm oiw rsprrimrnts. A21~ 
incrrase in S with prrssurr might hr rsprrt cd 
if a prrssurr-drpciidri~t aggregatioii w-err 
occurring. Comparisoii of srtlimciltation 
cocticirnts at difl’crcnt~ ape& hrlt at rsti- 
mntrd rqnnl prrsswrs tlimiuates this as a11 
explanation. In addition, a lnrgr drpcndrncc 
of A” on position ill thr ~11 n-ould he rsprctrd 
if this ww t hr raw; this NW not obsrrvrd 
as indicatrd hy the confidcncr intrrvals of 
the least-sqnarrs sloprs. 

The suggrstion that srwh results rould hr 
obtained if a slo\v rquilihri~un rraction were 
taking placr hetwrcn singlr moleculrs and 
aggregatrs has bern wnsidrrrd. This is 
convincingly ruled out hy two factors. If 
nA $ ai,, , and A,, has a lnrgrr sedimcnt,ation 
corfficirnt than A, the weight-uvcragr srdi- 
mrntatioii corfirirnt must iiicreasr as thr 
polymer ronrrnt ration is incrrased ; this was 
not obsrrved with rither DSh samplr. 
Secondly, the sedimrntntion rocficient as 
measurrd \)y the wrond momrnt of the 
gradirnt in ronrcvltratiou is :I mrasurr of the 
wright-avrrage srdimrntation coefficient in 
thr plateau rrgion whrrc relativr roncrntra- 
tiow arc unchan~rd during :I run rxcrpt for 
thr small ef’fect of radial dilution. Considrr- 
ing the half-c’ollc~ciltratioli point a gootl 
approximation to thr srrond moment, a 
rractillg systrm should in no way ha\-r its 
avrragr scdimr~iitatioii rocflirirnt drpriidriit 
on thr sperd at which it. is scdimrnting. 

,Johnsol~ and 12owe (22) havr wcrntly 
puhlishrd a paper 011 thr srdimcntation 
anomalirr of mvosiu. Thy uccorult ed for an 
increasr in srdimentation roefficiriit at low 
spcrds hy a transformation reactioil whose 
rate is romparahle to the timr of scdimentu- 
tion. 111 addition to thr fart that thr rffect is 

oppositr in direction to the one reportrd iI1 
this paper, 1)X,1 is known to have a stablr 
roiifig~~ratioii at 20°C’. 

It is rrcognizrd that thrsr data havr 
nrithrr hrrn wrrrrtrd for the concrntration 
deprndrncr of X during a singlr run 11or have 
1 hr serond momrnts hrrn usrd to rvaluatc 
t hr wdimrntation rorfhrirnts. The measured 
rff’rrts, liowrvrr, arc mwh too large to bc 
rontingrnt 11po11 rithrr of thesr two simplifi- 
cat ions in handling thr data. 

AInothrr alternativr is :I hgdrodyllamic 
aligilmrnt of thr iionsphrricxl molrrr~lrs. 
Sinyrr (23) has ronsiderrd this prohlrm for a 
flrxihlr rhain, and his rrsults prrdict that thr 
rrntrifugal fields are far too small to drrrcasr 
the friction factor uppreriably. If one roll- 
sidrrs thr rasr of a rigid rod it can br shown 
that as thr ratio of thr Irngth-t,o-diamrter 
approaches infinity, thr ratio of the friction 
factor parallel to that prrprndicular to its 
length npproachcs ! 2 for laminar flow (24). 
Thr magnitlldc of thr obsrrvrd rffrct is 
within this range so that orirntation could 
rxplain the data. h rigid rod in a radial field 
has a slightly lower rnergy whrn orirnted 
parullrl to thr dirwtion of thr field than 
when orirntrd prrprndicular to thr dirrction 
of tllr field. The magnitude of this rnrrgy 
diffrrenrr has hrrn ralrulated for :I radial 
firld corresponding to 10,000 r.p.m. in thr 
ultracrntrifugr and for a rigid rod of lr11gth 
rqual to thr rontow lrngth of a IISA mole- 
rrtlr of molrcwlur wright 5 X 10’. EIY~~~ for 
this rst rrmr raw, whirh is wrtjainly a poop 
modrl for TISA, thr value of this rnrrpy dif- 
ferriirr is 1, 1000 /CT and is thlls insigiiifiwlit. 

If alignmwt dors OCCIW in addition to :I 
drcrrxsc in friction fartor, thrre would he :i 
drcrrasr in thr rffrcat ix-r \-iscosity of thr 
solrltion, which n-ould ill turn further in- 
rreasr thr sctlirnrlit,ntioii \-rlority. 

Thr fact that thr rft‘rct is strongly con- 
rrntration dcpcndrnt indicatrs that if curwrd 
t)y aligiiuirnt , thr alignment is brought 
about t,y thr iiitrrartioil of polymw mole- 
clllrs during srdimrnt:~t icm. ‘l’hc lw11random 
csollisioils rrsultiiig from the iiitrraction of 
ardirnrntillg n~olcculrs, which are ill diffrrent 
oririltations with rrsprrt to the firld, also 
invol\-r \-cry small enrrpirs. ‘l’hr dt’rct~ of 
h~drod~ll:lmir intrractiow Iwtnxw1 mole- 




